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BOOTH-EBH POSTAGE ACT.

The most important notion of the SouthernCongress, on the 24th inst., was the removalof secrecy from the following reportand bill:
Mr. Chilton from the Committee on PostalAffairs, made the following report:
The Committee on Postal nfftiira having

considered of the duties assigned them,
liave instructed me to submit of following
report, *nd the bill accompanying the same.

The Committee have mainly direct»*d
their iuquiries to the question whether,
without material inconvenience to the public,the Post office Department of this Con
federacy can be made neIf-BU»taining.

The Committee find, from the latest and
*

roost reliable means of information of which
they have been able to avail themself, that
the excess of expenditure over the receipts
of this Department in the *ix States comprisingthis Confederacy, for the fisral
vear nndlnir HfltH nuno l a«;n 4i nnr\

e> i""M """ *"

595.83. They hav« not been able to obtainthe report of such receipt* mix! expendituresfor the Ijim fiscal ye hut thcv
presume the above furnishes an Hpii»x'*ma
tion Rufficiently ait-mate fur lite piei|ji*Mif
of our preRent action.

To provide for this deficit, join Committeewould Ruggetit that the rates ut jt
may be increased, as proposed by tti<- jcompanying bill. Bv thin bill ?i:«-v j
male an increase of receipt* Hpjx im;il intr
#578,874.83.

They believe that a saving can he electedby a change in the mode of letting >.111
mail contract*, adopting w! <a is u>ii mImv
called 'the star-bid system.' I>r«.vi«lintr all
due safe-guards for the celerity, certainty,
and security of the mails hut withou' "ther i
restrictions as to the mode of transput tation.In this way vour Committer are

atalisfied that the expanse -jf mail transportationmay be reduced, miv 33J per rent,

upon the present cost, «a\ &91(j.033.
They are further of opinion that tlu-re |should be a discniitiiiiui»M»«» i I

routes, the cost of which is greatly disproSportioned to their convenience, and the receiptsof the offices supplied by them. In
this way they believe a saving of 1-10 of
the present coat of transportation may he
attained, fay $206,344. .

The service upon many of the routs may
without material detriment, be changed,
daily routes reduced totri-weekl, «fec., «t an
estimated reduction of, say $206,344.

They would also recommend the abolishinga number of minor post offices, wliich
u^Miuii ivuBiurrniiiti vxpunna wunoui correspondingpro6l or convenience. In this
vray-a saving to the Department might he
readily secured to the amount of, say $50,000.
'ihese sums added, say by increasedreceipts by raising postagerates $578,81i4 83
By aaving, as above indicated

total 1,081,721 00

Total . . . 1,060,595 83
Present excess of expenditures

over receipts . . 1,660.595 83
Your Committee are of opinion that

steps should be immediately taken to pro
care postage (tamps of the denomination
of two, five and twenty cent*; that these
stamps wil! be sufficient to meet the want*
of (ba Department for the present.
"* Ihey would further fbggest that imme^talaBIA*\« K/. «» !».»»»
vmiv oiffrjro duvuiu uc ini\rii It If pi * H*llfIH^ II

supply of locks and keys for the mail ser*vice; and for post office blxnks, such hs

are now in use.
. ;They would further recnm1; end that all

. .the mail contracts within this Confederacy
be re-let at as early a d«y ho practicable,

"" od until tbey are re let the existing wn.
tYaete remain of force, thi* governnunt b«»-
coming responsible to iwh niinwiorf fr«<in
the Sth day of Frbmary. 1801.
.Your Committee ate imnhi.- »«> .iii>g<'*t

-anfy plan until further arrantjr«m«ut». »l.nll
-,li**e!i>ein m»de for tlie trHti»mi*«ron .f,
U>avlrattler to and fiotw other guverum. ntH

They betiete* however, ibsi otrul postal*it.l K if % ..

treaties cfo r>e fiiMtf, ariniiig
from th« necexiiit* of tb« |»al>lm wilj r*»<li
ly «ugg««t (liem^tvMi; f»Tiioh will in1* gr.-at
m&COte; waited* ilia innonvfotencw. Tite

of tr«" EtpreM
complied wodid furnWi v»lu*T<Io mmlian«*for communication tej'«»d tl»e C\>n.fe*ter»cjv Uto . rnnil ui»U.er U»e

.* of eteb gb«en»ti(D( tliwag wJiirhx
v' bfmWWp^ww. > v*«'V Air^hicti^ r^p^tfuHy *n1>nfit(e,K
*,*. u^ftS^S^S^
'. .Aw

; raU*of t)ociao*in. tJk4 CovfedfruU .State
if Amtrica^ amd for.»tk»r purpose*. ,

8Ut«* <vf Amerida do ewu>l <%rft from ««.d

« > «WBT
t4|ftk> 4rtK.'fcp. iwrtf - «lppu hilar toWj
aji far cmjr Utter in minmtrtftrjtr-pmper

W'2u2ta*iw«r 1

for any distance between places within the
Confederate States of America, not exceeding500 miles, five cents; nnd for any distanceexceeding 500 miles double that
rate ; and every letter or parcel not exceedinghalf an ounce in weight, shall be deemeda single letter, and every additional
weight of half an ounce or addition*!
weight of le*s than half an ounce, rIihII be
charged with an additional single postage;
and all packages containing other than writtenor printed matter.and money pack-
ages are included in this class.shall he jby weight as letters are rated, and
*hall be charged double the rates of postageon letters; and all drop letters or let*
ter* placed in any Post office not for transmissionbut for delivery only, shall be chargedwith postage at ihe rate «»f two cents
e-ieh ; and in all the. foregoing cases the
postage must be prepaid hv stamps; and
a'-! letters which shall hereafter be adver
tised as remaining ov»-r or uncalled lor in
anv post-effice, shall Ik* charged with two
cents each in addition to'he regular pos
tagc ; 1»«> li ?o h- »rc« tinted for a« other
postages «if tl,i> 0'*n,e/|«*r*u#v.

j Rtc 2 vl/irf be it further enactcd. That j
H'l Cli-WS-pM p.-r*- lll>t :hr**»» OII'ICeK j(in wf'jrlif, i*r< nt tin? « ffiee «.f publi< h- 1

(ion t.i ai-Mi .1 iiiui b«ma fidu M«b*eriherK, j 1
sIih'1 be witli a> follows. (o «

wii ; (he u'i '1:h regular titimber* <>f
a newspaper published we.'fcly vtthin the | i
Smio wh«-re puMi>h«it, be 6 1 1-2 jo.fittp. per quarter, and papers pubtis* ed
seiui vvi-cklv dou>>l«i tlint rani; and papers j <

imbibed ttiiice si wct'k lr-ble iliat vale;
and papers published dniiv six times tlint 1 «

rate; aud th<! postage- on no*v-pHp» r." to |
actual ub^er(.or* « iihout thw Slaio where <

puhlir>h<d, shall be charged double the fore- 1
going rali » ; n»t«l period it'<iUr<eiit fr«»m the
offi -e of publication to actual and bona
fide subsr.ric r>, tiliail !e charged with poaCa»x«at* follows. to wit : the fostage on the
regular number* of a periodical, not exceedingI 1-2 ounces in weight, and pub«
balled niun<hly within the State where pub
lishfd. shall be 3 cents per quarter; if published!...« . 1

J uvuum Hi'iv invc, Mil li «

for every additional uunce, or fraction of an *

ounce, double the foregoing rates shall be <

charged; and periodicals published quar- J
terly or bi-monthly, hbatl l»e charged one J
cent an ounce; and the postage on all {
periodicals without the State where publish- t
ed shall be double i lie above specified rates; t
and regular subscribers to newspapers and I
periodicals shall be required to pay one ?.

quarter's postage in advance. And there
hall be charged upon e»ery other neawpa. 1
per, on each circular not sealed, handbill, i

engraving, pamphlet, periodical and maga- t
zine, which shall he unconnected with any i
manuscript written matter, not exceeding |
thre« ounces in srstcrh* i-j=n ' »» 1

. t »>»»v nti'i IVI J

each additional ounce, or fractional of »n t
ounce, Iwo cents additional; and io all |
cases the postflfe shall be prepaid by $
stamp*. And books bound or unbound
not weighing over four pound* shall be '

deemed mailable matter, and shall be char- j
ged with postage to be prepaid by stamps, l
at two wdu per ounce for any distance. <
The publishers of newspapers or perindi. i
caU may »end to eat<h other from their .re- '

spet'.tivu offices of publication, free of po*- «

tage, one copy of each publication. t

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted. That *

jt xliall be the duty of ttv? PoMrnattfer G«ne- '

rnl to provide and ftfrniah to all D»;puly '
Pft«tm»iat«ru omJ . .-.. o.im i«f on uiurr jn'rwim Hp.
plying «nd paying thervfore, miil»b!« no*- '

*

tagp stamp* hiiiI damped eniwdopnof the
denomination of twocentu, flve cent*, and '

twenty cents, to facilitate the |>re-payjn*»nt '

of postage* provided for in thin act; and 1

peif>oii who nhall.forg* ur counterfeit any 1

postage Mainp pr trd ed o» fur Wlied unner '

the pru7ifioiiK of i!.i* or any iordaer wet,
whe her ilie *»re o-* printed
on or nltHcbrd .to »-nw««yi|it or upt, or any t1
'if, plate, «>r engraving «!.fW»fo»«, or ahall ,
mak<* or.^rim, or knowingly 0h« or »*dt. ur |
lutve in hi* with intent to use i

i|(if |u«|| uttl' blli'ti fulxo
I .(>Wj rm>M » n.|^«vUy VI Ml'lllllf!! | |

| ft ileii diw», plate, *tijjr»*injj, or poatage'1,
| AtHiup, or who kHhI! make or print, or »U- |
thonz-, or procure »o be mad*- or printed, '(
any p< m ;nnp* of. the pto^ulra .t
and lumwbed by the PcMiOHatfer Generala« jaforesaid, without the autlVori y jand direction of the P-o^tofiNre Depart ro»-ni |
br who, after Mich postage stamps llaVe BeeO |
priuitvt, «h*ll, wuh iateut to defraud the- ,frvfcnue* of'the Pd«tt>fgV De^rfityp^ite-'liver aoy postage sump* to person or <t

pefAOD* otliW lhiff ifffth af ihutt^h« '

y »;#» " : *. 6 .' *
" /TCT' -Mmi to THU4MV til* s^e.byno iMtMW>6Dt jdf drty eftecttfcd ot»d*r tfo !>«hd' ,pf tfep jWi^tor Genetd* Hod ti»e of.!.

tUfe »Pdrtf.«« amv.i!
vu tiion tifiereoit*W' ?
and be ptin»krt*Uijr^UUw juot exooeding M
$&0Q.orbj im&mmsnttpL 'PQfcjangling a

ss^saeBtifag*p "̂(vebpeau are prttthW fnr or »ahtorj»rfd by

mem on the certificate of the Pom master
General out of any money in the Treasury
arising from the revenues of the Poatoffice
Department.

8kc. 4. And he it furtherenacted, That
it shall be the duty of every Postmaster to
cause to be defaced, in such manner as the
Postmaster General shall direct, all postagestamps of this Confederacy, attached
to letters deposited in Ida offloe for delivery
or t»> be sent by mail ; and if any Postmastersending letters in the mail vritli su<h
postage stamp* attached, shall omit lode.
fncu ;he same, it shall be the duty cf the
Postmaster to whose office sui:h letters shall
Ihj sent for delivery to deface the stamps.hj .t. i i! *»
»<i ««-j»ur» mr uemiqueni I'ost master totbe

P«tstfTnister General, and if any person shall
u«e or attempt to umj, in the pre payment
nf postage. any postage stamp* which shall
liaVf been bafora us-d for like purposes,
NU»-h p*-rsor. shall be sul«jer.t to a penalty of
fifty dollars for e»erv such offence, to b«recoveredin the name <>f the Confederate
S"»tes of America, in anyoouit of comf»e«t-nijurisdiction.

Skc. 5. Ami be it further enacted, That
From and afti-r the d»*y when this act goes
inl" fleet. the fratikillg privilege shall be
il.idished. provided that (lie Postmash r
iie'-eral and his chief clerk. and tlit auditor
.r ti... T- c .t r.
r, ..1*5 i ir:»«*ury mr i lie I'oPtotQce Uepaft-1
iii'iit, tdiall he and they are hereby authorfedto transmit, through the mail free of
|>ostage any letters, packages, or oilier
matter*. relntu.g exclusively to their official
lilt lea, or to ths bu»dn«»RS of the Postoffica
D< pHiiim nt; hut they shall, in every uuoh

indorse on the hack of the letter or

[i»« kage to l»e *enl flee of postage, over
heir own signature*, the uor's 'Official
Business,' and for any such indorsement,
alsclv nia«le the person m> otfending shall
orfeit «t;d pay $300; and provided fur
'her. the several Deputy Postmasters
hroughtout the Confederate States shall he
in/1 KiiniK« n»"v » * 1 *®
..... uviuwj o u auinur^eu II) ^t*ua Ilirougt)
he mail free of postage all loiters and packiireswhich it may be their duty, or they
may have occasion to irHiisn.it to anv perK'Dor place, and which shall relate exclu'ivclyto the busmen of their ie*pective
>ffices, to the business of the Postoffice Dojortment.butin every such case the de
juty postmastei sending any.such letter or
>ackage shall indorse thereon, over his own
li^nature, the words 'Postoffice Business,'
inn ior any and every nucl» indorsement
raUety made (he person making the same
hfll for ieit and pay $300 ,

Skc. 9. And be it fur'her enacted.
Chat the third flection of an act entitled an
»et further to amend an acV entitled an act
o reduce aqd modify the rate* of pottage
n the United STtate», and for other purpose*
>as8ed March S, 1851, app oved March 3,
1855. wbarebv the patfwt«i»iAn

-v . . -J!-"
am was established, be and is hereby re.
sealed from and after the day when this act
joes into effect. . 1

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, dke,
rhat no lettera shall be carried by the Exjressor other chartered companies, utiles*
he same shall be prepaidtf»y being endnrs-
>d in a stamped envelope of this Conefede-
any, and any company violating the pro-
rieiotis of this act shall forfeit and pa<r the
iura of five hundred dollars for each, offence
o l»e recovered by action' of -*ebt In' any
y>i)rt of lbt* <Confe,Iera»'y having cogpiz.
nice tli«n<of in the nam* and for ihe uM of
hi* Confederacy. ." ». .

Sbo. 8. And be itfurther enacted, -That
be PcwtiuHHt-r General of the Confederate
Seme* lx*, and in hereby auth<irizf-<f lotriake
dl neee«»Hry wrrHTigenientafor tlie transom
liim 'of mail* between-the Territortea of

hi*and ntlier jtyVrrnmet*. suhif-ci t«» th«
-V .« «r ' .-> x

ipprovnl.of tliu Prwjiilent, until poaLal trea-
,

i-> ran'h^tiff^irvd.'
Pns.^.1 Fetiru.irv 21. 1801 .

i . .* ... .s
tSLANDfc.it on tiibBbX. .Aw EnglMi *ri-

Itf on wonihO coipmu# t> 9 fo'l >wioij;rHluajpvlo pnp»rWomen, h* il. linn often t

StiHjit remarks], l»a**e p:i*icioii».«
oveH'id H\arn-w ; md<) wbeq,. |b«*yi gjre up''[
;h« one, th*y g<*n»»t»rMy (but wince tn itie
ther.. 8lu' \\ i)».*ho can i«ll yob w^r^,to a

t>uy tlx; ctoapesi tintig*, who-fc.-on'11"
ihi* of/ ^eonotu)' an<J frutituhoM*.
UHlWa. She hr«'.ome» nuxloUr in th« canityof a Slartha, b«»w» ru j»
w-ice of cHO«lka» caii Mi* » bilW *<

tfyr^ln .b^tlw i tiny a^y ijijvrii f jijid /
Ipiuwiu# >k»t l>«»r cWom ar» not ,|»ers«**l,

}&
ift ah aiioiiruble brtMdtoPpW* U.>uft8feoKp Jf

jwm4»HJ. A i girU wuw+ iS voi

WKKSfttS
iwif^Wnsr ''
^» i, jm» - J ^

_zr^2.v'»r **'
«ftntot-4«7r

/4-

Women in F<»rmkr Timks..From t!i»
subversion of the Roman Empire to the
fourteenth or fifteenth eenturv women spent
most of their time alone. Almost entirely
strangers to the joys of social life; they
seldom went abroad hut to be spectators of
such public diversions and arouneuumJ* hh
the fashions of the times countenanced.
Francis 1. whs the first who intorHuned wo

Li: J -
on uu puunv. aays u> court; More Ilia

time nothing was to be se«n in nny of the
Oourtsof Europe but gray-hearted politicians,p'ottinu the destruction of the rights
and liberties ofmankind, and warriors clad
in complete armor, ready to put their plotsin execution. In the thirteenth And fourteenthcentury elegance had scarcely any
existence, and even cleanliness was hardly
considered as laudable. The use of linen
was not known, and the iu<>«t dciicqte of
the fair sex wore woolen shifts. In Paris
they had meat only three times a week;
and one hundred liv«r« (about twenty-five
dollars) was a large "portion" for a younglady. The better sort of citizens u«Hd
splinters of wood and rags dipped in oil tor
candles, wliioh in those days were things
rarelv to be met with. Wine was only to
be had at the nhnps of the apothecaries,
where it was foM as a cordial; and to ride
in a two-wheeled oar along the dirty, raggedstreets, was reckoned a grandeur of so
enviable a nature that Philip t,-e Fair pro.u-*
uii-ucu mo mica ui rinzcnn imm enjoyinglit. In the reign of Henry VIII. of England,the po^rs of the realm carried their
wives behind them on horseback when they
went to London ; and in *he snmn manner
took them back 10 their country neat* with1 J- » * m *

iiiNKiH whx«?u linen over tlietr bends, and
wrapped in mantles of cloth, to secure themfrom the cold

Disagrrrabi.eness of Early Histno
.It is mimt depressing and miserable
work, getting up by candlelight. It is
impossible to shave comfortably; it is im
possible to have a satisfactory bath ; it
is impossible to find anything you want.
Sleep, says S«nch«» Pnnza, covere a niHn
all over like a mantle of «-o<nforr; but. risingbefore daylight envelopes the entire
being in pe'ty miwiy. An jndescribHble
vacuity makes jU-elt felr. in the epigastric
regions, and a leaden h«avinftm weighs
upon heart and spirits It must b« a con
siderable item in tlie hard lot of domestic
wr.,0..tn - 1 »- *' ' " 1
vi .ai.ui, w xava mi up tnruugn ail
the winter months in the cold dark houst*;let us be thankful to them through whose
humble lahore and self denial we find the
cheerful firs blazing in tjie tidy breakho (,parlor when -we.And our wav Howji stair*
That same apartment looked cheerless' '

enough when the housemaid entered it two
hours ago. It is Bad when you are lyiui;in bed of a morning, lazily cot)sci»us of
th$t circling amplitude of comfort, t<» hear
the chilly cry of the i>oor sween »>utsid. :

or the tread of the factory hand* shiveringby in their thin garments toward the
great cotton mill, glaring speotral out of
its many window*, but at. leawt with a cosyvuggesition of warmth and light. Think
of the baker, too, who ro>e in the dark ut
minuigni tnat thone hot rolls might appear
r»n your hre«kfaat table; and of the' f»rintar,intelligent, active, accurate to a degreethat y<m carcess folk who put no
poiuta in your betters have little iHea ol,whoBe labora bav«: given you that 4amp
she^t which in a little while will feel so
crisp and firm after it ha* heen duiy dri^-d,
and which will tell you all that is going on
over all the.world down to »the opera whicu
dosed at twelve and the Parliamentary de-
bate wh*ob was not over till half-pan four
It w g<»oij oceaxioTmUy »<o rise un a
December jeofijui^*fyet; howmuch you tmMiidabied 19 apfflfc who do
bo lor your auke all the wintar through..No doubfc-ihey get aocusfcnned to itj>-bui
Bonthyyou by doiwgit *l*ayi. A g'feHt
many pedj>lei^UWiig «a«Y l»YW, have no
idt-«k of./the- dwcumtori of rUiug by candlelightProbably the* l»»rdiy ever u»d?it:
when they did it, they baa *- basing fire
and abiludHut light tft'dreiu by; iidefen
with tiieie a.iVMnWgei, "Which efeiBujtiallyeheuge ,tt»e n*iur«.of£bfeuterpriae,; .t£ejb«ve aotduc« it.lor ve,y k» g »

THE GREAT ENoLxftH EyBS&BDT
' -1" ' * srri /AntSr&avmi* ^"r" -

Ceictoraled JVtiiale Pills.

uv «;kvii ~~

Thi« iovaluabla iptdleiot U unftilingr i# tt»*
W* »f itix&m: >W* ^MgWtMdUtb®>feHuUfettion. V>

hMft dijMMi Iv^#ia y.f<\ 1

oUN»t
ry«*cr«M» «fc«* «w |*ri»Mlj»u( l.v <iimok |jMaagsiB&ihgaw
tln'iTifc rm ;a!Wht #wn»yt^ajUn^n^f.ydMww*|^*w *

Aii^'IMNMM #0HEMfH4 -S^^kB^-BM

pack^p,^jfr*BlJ1Jjlilil^*

«c

EXPRESSIONS O* TBI KQUXB.
The mouth is a feature upon hich verymuch of the character of Ibe fact depends.No woman can- ho a psetty woman who lias

an ugly mouth. To the most regular featuresa gaping mouth, or ugly, drooping,»nd badly, funned Hp*, will give an air of
listless ignorance, or half idiocy, which is
impulsive. Firmness, general dwiai"n, cruelly,softness, and gentleness of mind, love
of our fellows, eloquence, spite, vindictive-
ness, generosity, and strength of character,
are all indicated by the mouth.

It it* incumbent, therefore, with astute
and cunning men.with those who are
crafty and politic, and who plot againsthumanity.to conceal tho play and workingsof he m nth. As Caesnr covered his
biMn -84 w th h laurel crown, ho a modern
Ctesar covers his lips with a thick droopingmustache; in tb a too, nature has adtniraby aided him. Forrester, the Bqw street
runner, and Fouche, Napoleon's celebrated
chef of police, almost invariably detected
the guilty by noticing the. play of the lips,Forre-ter, in h<a curious has frequentlytold us thai he saw 'guilt uponlip* of more than one whom he suspected ;and hi* sagacity, if not unerring, was great.But who can watch the play of the mouth
when it is covered by a thick grove of mustache!All the celebrated police agentsfrnm L. '

... . .. ..v i>«|n>nui »» uiciicr, nave
been completely puzzled by such. It is
well therefore, on important occasions to
conceal tbe mouth. It is too sure an index
to character.

Thin, pale lips are supposed to be imlicativoof ill temper. They are more sure-
ly, perhaps, the consequence of a weaklyand not too healthy habit of body. A
very thin nether lip, clenched teethe, and a
pale cheek, have been for ages the stock in
trade of the fiolionist when he wishes to
draw a conspirator; and the painter has
followed him. Judas, in m*nv of the earlyItalian pictures, is seen biting his under
lip. Richard the Third, as portrayed byHolingshed and by Shakespeare, had a similarhabit. Men of nervous and excitable
temperament have, especially if su'pioioua,
a habit of plucking at their lips and distortingtheir mouths.

Small mouths are very much praised,i i i >
ituu uKm umn tur a long tune muoh in
fashion. Fashionable painters and artists
for the 'Book of Beauty' have carried this
srpaUneRa of mouth to an absurdity. You
will see engraving* of ladies with months
considerably smaller than iheir eve*, which,of course. presuming the fane to h« in
proportion, in as much a roontrocity aa if
the nioutb. like that of a giant in a pantomime,extended from ear to ear. The femalemouth should not he too small. From
what we. can gather from contemporaryportrait*, supposing them to he true, botli
Queen Elizabeth and Mary, Queen of Sitots,bad mouth* much too. 'small to be handsome^That of the former, the greatest femalemonarch who has ever evtr existed,
should Jiave at least indicated her capaciousmind. That of Queen Charlotte was ugly ;that of the princess of that name was a
true Brunswick mouth, exhibiting the two
front teeth.* from the shortness «nd curious
elevation of the upper lip, wlli.ch is perpetuatedin the mules of the" present royalfamily. 'The bonse of Hfcpshhi'g has also
a very ugly mouth, celebrated as the Aus- '

trian rtiouih.~
Certain masters of the ceremonies have

written much on the expression of the
raourh. 'It is,* says one, 'the f-ature wliich
is callfed into pl*y the most frequently;and, therefore, even where beauty of form
exists, careful training it needed, to'en&ble
it to pariQriD-correouy »w ntanuoid duties.
An eteghnt maimer of uteerenoe renders
words, innitftiifioant in themselves, agreesbf<*and persuasive, In the aotof eating,skilful management it neoeraarv. A laughis ii very severe test of this feature.'

Mr. Dwk«ns, who* observation is very ,

wide, has iridinuUd-ftueh teaabiug,. when he
makfes.oaeof bhi superfine old women iostructher pdpilB.ia the formation of the'
lips bp utUvipg.toree magic. word^-pota-

'

toes, prune*, end prism. And we presume '

that jpbtiQ. Lord 15y^o?t ,.D#»rljr fainted .a
thejight of l^is wife enjoying a rump^teajsthe skilfulraanpgeqawnUof hi* Ada's inogtfi

negU^ed.,i «, tU.
^ .Yorning from such foppqry lo the poets, *

we may conclude by aai.jog l,|iaj.,jrora. the
Greek Anthology 4o*nwprd, t£ the fluent
young fallow*. who. write songs tor. musicWl^hefl,';^J^?%^rfJn^.iia»e'been
written m praife of buffet eves' ruottthi.-^ <

pnitigr^t :

itB« stock'mwWM^&W#' TW£' I& a

bap*, themi thTrvfeB ^td^ dieW Drby
an Iryb and fktt English ppet: thfIrtsfapSg

'

tftfeftfoWtftofc '

*> *Qt*4 v4 *?">! .;

a "B*»"Spi AMHUWSlMrttttf " '

»-itom*a*»fogEtt »**i* a»»rih f

followVi?_V**^' *-&vsr..ufcM vSLu.if^u

mum# *?**} t41 no »nef) wti6*< I
- qMrtn^hUfc »<MH

m*m* <**<4m+m*++mWSilV*I, till' 'I lIlMMfffcWKL JH «jwm&i*"**?* '*» W*w*»rv**
«w crf^tbi^gj^»5Gwrte iwudUM
SSSSi'JiOi^iiilij'!>! * plld.wwSiSjrtiSw
SihmWIW MiiNnfi rtM rfe>i»ib
^ MMir **ri'4 «4l tu<» rin «(uif< -«*»j|} u^U<)r» 'i
, * infai «w y<*« «w« yd* .»»«*** a
iWnV^ww©klba pmiT^^oiVaiidfeaui
tlT -:nLJUB<Wwjw Ww^-IWM^H HMNPP^fl u#»

COUNSEL FOB THE YOUHO.
Never be cast duwa Ht trifles.' If » spiderI reaks liis web twenty limes, twenty

tiiiu-swill he mend it. Make up your mint!
to do n thing, and you wilt do it. F» ar
not if trouble comes upon you; keep ujs
your «pirits though the day may be a very
lark one*

Troubles never last forever.
The darkest day must pass away, ^

If the suu is going down, look up to the
stars; if the earuh in dark, keep your eyes
nn Rtiavan Wltk n '*
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promises, a man or a child pyjy be cheerful.
$*>yer 4e»p*ir when fog's in the *ivkA sunshine morning will corao without

warning.
Mind what you run after. Never be

content with a bubble thut will burst, or a

firewood that will end in smoke and darkness;but that which you can keep, and
wbicb is worth keeping.

Something sterling th«k urtll
When gold and silver fly away^

Figbt bard against a hasty temper. Angernib coroe, but resist it strongly. A
spark may set a bouse on fire. A fit of
passion may give you cause to mourne all
your life. Never revenge an injury.

He that revengeth knowelh 110 rest;The m«ek poasess a peaceful breast.
If you have an enemy act kindly to bins

and make bim your friend. You may not
^'in bim over at once, but try again..Let
one kindness be followed by another, till
you bave compassed your end. By little
and by little great things are completed.

Water falling day by dayWear® the hardest rock away.
And fio repeated kindness will soften a

heart of stone.
Whatever you do, do it willingly. A

boy that is whipped at school never
Knows his lesson well. A man that is compelledto work cares not bow badly it is
performed. He who pulls off his i-oat
cheerfully, strips up bis clothes in earnest,
and sings while he works, is the man tor

me.A chperful spirit gats no quick j
A, grumbl«r in. the oiu«J will stick.

Evil thoughts are worse enemies than
lions and tigers, for we can get out of the

_tu.i. »-v-
noj ui wnu i«:aaw-*-uui WHO lUOUglJt* Wlfl

their way everywhere. K«ep your head
and heart* full of good thought*, that bad
ones uiay not find room.

B# on your guard, ood »trlve and pray,To drire all evil thoughts away.
WISDOM IK lOTO-MAKIHG.

We know .that men- naturally ahriok
from the attempt to obtain companions
wno are ineir bupertori; but they will find
thai really intelligent women, who pos&paa
the most desirable qualities, are uniformly
modest, and bold their charms id modest
estimation. What such women m<wt ad»mirein men is gallantry.n"t the'gallantry
of courts and fops, bujT buMnea*, cSil'sge, 1
devotion, and refined civilly. "A man's
bearing wins ten superior.wqincn wherq bis
boots and brains wins one. If a man stand
before a wdman with- re»D0ct for herself
and fearlessness of her.'bfsauit i^half won.

therest may safely be left to the parties
most interested. Therefor*,never be"afraid
of a woman;. Wonwy ar^tljQ. ippflt;barmlessand agreeable bejpga in 4h,e sr6r!d (a a

ma** who shows tb*t be bks got. a man's
soni \avm ' *;** <j"^If you Tiave not^ot lbe spjrit to confo '

up to test like, tbis, you,have not got tbat 'i
in you.which most pleases a highsouled
woman, and you will be obliged to content
yourself with-iber simple gir! who,- In* a s

qnitjt*wayV ir'b^fleS^firto'^^fio'itthiot ;^irfd y
fatten you.

' 6utd<fori\^1n'iTHurry ai>out 'i

the wal,^;. Jt £j«fv,1&- ;:
peoialiy don't iu'ig* that; any- disappointmentin lpv»,r.*btch lulces.plftcabefore you _

aftitwettty-obe years oW will fctyofany a

ibateriafduma*#-'tb^dtiV<»2i.SMvSii'w -srt Sa«»-5»''<J. suJi iiJ Wcl i
_ .?I<J

ha dqea noi know what .bo warts InmnJf r
8odon't b* m>« haltfwu The^nrvtA rofia "t
« » ybtHtaftitfe,nttd ,1
you Ucom oT eiWfeiti*#1 i& <'f6*r >

asAooiAtioo with woman,, tbe bitflfir1 'wflW 'j
jioblrt »pe«iro^<tf Jiu vajib ,.o.m* f
kn«k*fctftt rimtto**'****'' 9om»tmm I

fflf"M. "<ta
Ism mJi'"ii'«Mi«*i*i ha-li'i ii '
,puu
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MARRIED POMTKNK83
There is much of trtuh, as well as that

kind of philosophy whieh comes into everyWay requisition, helping to strengthen
and brighten the ties of social affection, in
the subjoined brief article taken from the
Ladies' Enterprise :

'Will you ?'asked a pleasant voice..
And the husband answered' 'Yes. mv

d« ar, with pleasure' It was quietly, but
heartily said; »he tone, the manner, the
look, were perfectly natural and very affectionate."We thought, how pleasant
t at. courteous reply, how gratifying it
mus be to the wife. Ma>y husbands of
ien yenta' experience are ready enough
with courtesies of politeness to the young
a lies of their acquaintance, while they

»» eak wiih abruptness to the wiie, and do
uaiy rude little V''"g3 without consider-,
n r tliem worth an apology. The stranger,whom they may have seen yesterday
is listened to with defferenc*, and although
the subject may not be of the most pleasantnature, with a ready smile ; while the
poojr wile, if she relates a domestic grievance,is snubbed, or listened to with illconcealedimpatience. 01 how wrong
this is.all wrong.

Does she urge some request? 'O,
don't bother me ?' cries her gracious lord
and master. £toes she ask for necessary
funds for Susy's shoes or Tommy's hat?
'Seems to me you are always wanting
money 1' is the handsome retort. Is any
little extra demanded by his masculine appetite,it is ordered, not requested.

'Look here, I want you to do ao apd
so; just see that it's done;' and off march-
es Mr. Boor, with a bow and a smile of
gentlemanly polish and friendly sweetness
for ovory casqal acquaintance he^ipayclvmco to recognise.
When we meet with such thoughtless»

ness and conrsenes?, our thoughts revert
to the kind voice and gentle minner of the
friend who said, 'Yes, my dear, with
pleasure.' 'I beg your pardon,'comes to
his lips when by any little awkwardness
he has d scam e t'd her, a9 it would in tho
presence of the most fashionable stickler
far etiquette. This is because he is a

tnorough gentleman, who thinks his wife
in all things entitled to precedence. IJq
1ov63 her best; why should he hesitate to
shown; not in sickly, maudlin attention,but in pre'erring her pleasure, and honor*
i"g her in public as well as in private.
£Ie knows her worth; why should he
hesitate to attest it ? 'And her husbaud,
he praiseth her,'said Holy Writ; not by
lulsoine adulation, not by pushing her
i-harms into ustiee, but by speaking, as

opportunity occurs in a manly way ol her
virtues. Though words may seem little
tilings, and slight attention aliuost ,valueless,yet, depend upon it, {.hey keep the
tlamc oright, especially if they are natu»
ral. The children grow up in a better
moral atmosphere, and learn to respecttheir parent* as they see them ^respecti.igeach other. Many a boy takes advantageof a mother he loves, because he sees oftenthe rudeness of his father, Iusensiblybe gathers to his bosom the same habits,
atid the thoughts and feelings they engender,and jh liis turn becomes the petty tyrji>. Only his mother, why should he
th'ai.k her? " Father neirer does. Thpa
Lhe hbirjrf-becomes the seat of disorder
Rfid uuhdppine^s. Only lot strangers are
kind w<>rdi e*Dreaaa^. and hvnnr*»-itp«

i i "J i ~ O"
out from the hearthstone fully prepared
to render justice, benevolence, and politebe&ato any one and every one but those
who have the justwt claims. ' Ah 1 give
im the kind glance;, the hspyy homestead,the smiling wife and eoarteoua children
Ot- the kind friend who said «ft nUiwanllv
yef, uty de*r, withpleaaure/ ^

; '; '

'tact:Iftct "<jdn^ffti'vin "so qufcklr adaptingourselves to changing circumstances, that
we are) enabled to say and do the fittest
thin'gilt the'pi-riper time, atid that with
in Animation and .grace of manner, a certainlife and earnestness, which previous
knowledge and preparation cduld not
ha*fr given, It sewna to arise iratn conR'tenteln one'4 self, inducing snoh perfect
!-elf'pos?ea>*ion that even-accidents so emOHrra&sing^that'ordinary mortals- are silencedand powerless, only tend to adVancethe iuteresU of the1 hsppy possessorof"' tbis-pialcatfa* power. _

f :Alad in one of public- schoqty onp of
< . -

KtecrcXITUL* qmcK*W<lipa.40a«i Called
upon to apeeic at on# pf. the examination*.
Tomsk* hjB apeoob rpqje v»tJbehnd
puoHn^Ksd it,to memory, aqd wUhan tor

iedtiptudeace, be bo^red/,.U> tbeIflii^e^Jtpdi^tpnM pf embryo ;BW$t
n«f*i prj>ce^.ed 3*j&,Jus w.ell- p?ep*redtirem;j»U .went well; tuft
m\w#*^*$749x5 w?PH,WeWiiM^;^9iiR»iJvha
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